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that we are prepared to take 
change for Goode, or work It 
of the following articles, via :
Vhite, Grey or Horae. 
Jrey or Check, 
eede or Pull Clothe, 
-Heavy.
Vhite, Grey, Colored, 
Plain or Twill.
Broad or Narrow, 
faro — White, Grey, 
1 or in Colors, 
rpe made to order.
. CARDING.
for this work
111 endeavor Inn_______
nought in. If required, 
ting and Reeling, or Belanlng 
ree or line, hard or left twist,
eeltlon to do all kinds of wH 
ally done In a full eet-eestem 
III guarantee to do for yen tally 
little better than any In our

tfully solicited.

McCANN,
East End Woolen MlHs, 

lSth.1885.
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No ran had ever «caused Anthony 

White, of being liberal Church’ a#d 
charitable coautaitUta avoided hi^i. 
New Tear, Thanksgiving and Christmas 
all paased by, yet not # soul on hkrth Was 
made more happy, flora sorrow tree re 
lieved, nor a want supplied by one o<*it 
of Anthony Whiles.thousands. , )hel t

Tbfi Uwe b>d htak- wfan the aeeun 
selfishness that now filled every fibre of 
the eU eatUere shriveledform wga etai 
coal ad beneath, an ulterior as fllfibrotit 
from that w^ifa he yaw presented aa 
can well be imagined, He had 01 
been youthful Note hnwpaol<|. fill-» 
eyes had been es bright as the,da dying 
waters of hie own miH data. They wwt 
bright now, but with the ioy glitter of a 
frozen pond Bis black bait 
powdered to a handsome gray by the 
Hour of his busy mill. New hie then 
looks showed the gray that t^d|l(affe- 
looting mW bad sprinkled there. His 
once elastic stepjiad broken down into a 
shiftless shuffle, and his clothes were the 
tatters of fctaker rather then a pauper's 
rags. Poor he was t)ot. Wretched,

story begins, Anthony White 
gazed, paralyzed with horror, from an 
upper window of the mill, end new hie 
darling'boy plonge amid the crackling 
ice into tl)« dark waters of the pood, the 
door afjrhis heart, closed .pud far 
barned end bolted against th« 
world ’ 1 - ,l,z *jV cqpsoUtion «* Aothbey 
White that they found the ,t?oy #, Ifofly 
ThoA surly lad» : all wet» that mariile 
face. I he skates still on the betas where 
the poqg mid hands had strapped them 
two short hours before—these all seemed 
only tfltfaravala the miller's sonata fT< 
him they were but reminders of the hoy 
that was gone—gone—gone, and wh<> 
wopld never be called hack , again front 
the said depths where he had sunk from 
eight. ■ "1 t*-1 * ln,k 1" ij.iv hi; ■ |

Frotp ef£at time "Xntliony White 
never apoko his eon's name. And ke

music An the rack b 
away home", more

•him. SP«f vent

to ipake .opeîjiymg by mjjsic 
must he mow or lew fifi# lunatic.

at the first sound of hia voice Tnw boy’s
eW tonvtnced <ora> “«*» ftt>“ befoeei hiSeyea, a,si ever convinces ^ wiU ** himralf Hying DOW more <b.

the odd atepe of the church-- '
But at the last the old mao’* yearn g 

alt* through the seal of tUeife.. -t * *V6♦Uenfe t , ,
l*il W .

By this time it wee nwrly midnight, heart breaks through the seal < 
and Stewart heard the ringers coiye tavJdgf »,‘j v„<; . i bel 
afpmhlimr ep the befay atawsand go on ’ ‘ fa,,, ,h»i
op roott below the btHs, nody catching full view of tin»*.

■ i3Lte' Alf Àelt'tiafchta tifko d
l.rsW -I tofflfoMiafu dW* 1 s' _ _ . .Vi-T-J .ry" Ji'i'i'u1 a S. ■ |T ,

«• ; . «<*» maWf.Bjbh f LOWER THAN EVER
- îg^Jarasesar — ■

(o peal IK* élilmes which sliould uslier n,
fwmÊtmiï mm * wtipi. ^
grew still.

.-v.Tw."'

till 1 iru-.id rt si t 
hue iwn-rei oil* 

i f.mr dii.1T ,L , ri -ii.z;
»)i n

hie rich, ynudg rirai. ',, .Aod aa Chkel e 
s Htesraft had fdayed hia tuny into Nuée s 

iliown iheart with hétiown nuseie. au hud he<yb; 
i consoioueiy worn e ptew in the old intafa 
? heart with hia- bey's noble 

fia: which he bad found that night in rtki 
ng eiagiug through sdnie. eld ntuaie iNtaflfu*

seemed to liaip but on) dbjept and tipi 
in life -to (rt^’mlfitay,L,}
, From'the* tirnlf, too, forfttfb atrsn^eij 
favored him Everythin* ha touched 
rurned fo nlonty; abdlhe specalaftmt» of 

^>dt 4uH® bs much tafftey 
into the pocket of Anthony White M 
they did into thelf own. Hie'mill wasfn<~» H‘»w > 
enlarged and remodelod tomwtth.de- «fiBÉfcft 
mande of Sia , eroeiug business, tod 
Ühèlhiff'be bought atcck iqihff new rail 
read IPs* etana throngh the village.

Uf spite of himself had seen again 
gentle wife's sheet, .coffined (pee., i 
from bita^ forever, and, hia, darling' 
sink fr)*fcia sight beneath the ien' v 
revur/e XKs rudely bfoken W- atahipi
feet, when Rose *çd' Edward Lsgrihgt , " JJli

-t uSSmi Z ». i£l'S>E£££Ji3&i± «
withstanding the Uleueea of -the hoar that Christmas moromg, wlivu they sJv 

Tilti pot hesitated a mômÿnt in’ Anthony White s bowed head then, 
iig Rosa’s sbmeel.at constrained heir* bins eay amen to) the pragrwe, gid 

Idvilàtwa io'hacer. • / , ‘T J, piwy audiblyrifor mercy in she litany.
dome in',’ hé: 'said; ‘if yoyr But they did mot eee ithe. team th .t 

Jew, for ‘ t hSTfi somethit.g > I coursed down the old man’s oheege* i,"' 
«Hiif to sty tifltel. ' ■>■■■•*I , during the ugertory. the uggyiiat playdd

So he c*«t,W, and Rose bid the1 f*e a most wonderful tune, unlike any the 
/good night, dousing herself oh the plea ®>od people bad beard before. It vas 
'•■‘-iwhudi •“ * ' i the moat reraarkahW oflertory ever

ward bad nA remind to repret his in 8t. Afsry aycburch too. ,0a the

iixw H

for $2.55 per 100 ills
Best BarbWire 6^c. lb.

orthorn U. R. Car Shops, Toronto 
ÔRS.

Ap4 little Rose, who was a baby wfien 
her brother died, grey up to be her feafly weU tbit Rose would oot wffltnIS ’ ■ * - -* W 1 »I>A »l«fal £--SUa rluKAMui

most wretched, he certainly was 
There were many et range things about 

Anthony White, but that which teemed 
the strangest to the yoonjf folks of the 
village ww the possession of sueh a 
daughter as Row, wlij, but for the 
thorny old miller, would hare born 

f" 'plucked before the time of
writ*. -WMt a contrast there waa. Jo be
sure, between Antboi
Row

rhter
and

ttfil

bony and hia daughl 
He trwold, shrivelled, gray 

young, plump, beautifi 
and with à heart big enough to ympa 
thiw with every sorrow and n.joe* over 
every joy that came Into the lives of 

kbout her. In truth, Rose Whin, 
so eonetantly employed {u deeds and 
ughtaof khdness end good wilt that 
bad an time, it. «sewed, to become 

melahelmty.ekd her Hfe in the old ‘mi

father’s hoesekeeper and the uneonscioua 
ie "Belle «STtBe" thriving'viTIagé.'

To any that Jteeé'éai the belle of the 
village ia to imply that she had suitors 
Perhaps stators ie hardly the wonf./Bhe 
had admirera, she had lovers. Suitors 
she had but two. The name of the one 

Edward Lagrange ; of the other 
Charles Stewart. Lagrapge waanfcfc ; 
Stewart wan poor. One had all the ad
vantage of being the only own of* eeenty 
magnate. The taker had the advantage 
of being the organist of the little ehorch 
of St. Mary, and tb^*^eac6er if /nude in' 
the village academy. I aa; 
advisedly in wish caw In that «if La

'•-all. 'u ûfd Anthony was si cordial ft 
piiasibTe, and, ft4ward found his ta»k 
easier than he had ezpected.," u ’ j 

He left Anthony's house the acceptsd 
soithr for RoselS• hand —providing he 
coaldlndhce Rose to agree to the gr- 
rai.gement. Both these men knew

1 " df " * tU] i j rt , i.w .1-
Him » i CASH.

This Wire stood a test lait dprlng of 16)6 lbs. Strata. In thé Ni f- * ■ ' BKATIS»ALL COMPETITC
I have imported a large shipment of GLASS from Germany, very fine quality, and having 

imported direct, I can een IB per sent, cheaper than ever sold Here before.
taRtsr«H|U.r ANpHEATlj flA|lpWA«K is sold on Gramme obeap basis as above.

'1 PAINTS end OILS skideewkwalta eheàp as reft’&uihg tlftm.
Gef your BUILDlSG HARDWARÈ from me and save naeney.

œ
Imtay

enter into the plan for the disposal of 
her hand. Each cf them had a conesited 
idea that he could win her. to hia way )f 
thinking, 
disait had 
Rose disliked
that doubtful sloriegabout hia character 
had made her dislike him. She did that 
before she had heard th«i: They only 
intensified'her- aversion. She made fp 
die* mind that she watad never permit 
JUUgranga ter accompany her florae, 
again.

Ouce-more Anthony White sat silent. 
id alone by hit fire, and fell to niusing. 

Edward had not been gone ten minutes 
trjran ’fhe soft, Syeet tones of the little 
enfine dame stealing across the shew, 

ty advantage Beafiugi. theft re^ nielodythe tiding.,
7 , . ü , -i Plato on earth .goad trill to men. The

ch nabi V rose and fall as the Snod. swept

date was an euvglope^ontaining a 
W 11,000, and a, npt* asking that « 

hundred pf /t bp expendad in tfie pu 
fhwe ta > suitable lapticmal font, J 
memory of- George Thornclifie, eon of 
Anthony and Itéra White. , .

H., The first baby baptised by the wh/te- 
■ haired ree tar of St, diary's pariah, at tl 
new memorial foot, was named 
•Tooiwditfe Stewart.

i nr™.

<ieoi9
,, , gralcbr, ern/Urrd IwImi.

The po jr erippleeho h#s to use crutch- 
Cn account of Rheumatism, stiff and 

swollen joints, contracted corda, and 
other aches, peine and. lameness, may 
throw aside crutche* if lie will try Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil faithfully, 2
tee graft Me MehseSkreer »Tthe retaré.

iwer lo

NOW COMPLETE ! '
• •' '•» j~w ,n»i.JAitri .f.fiii r. j "7 " '• * - •' - - ■■ î ? r* •

NOW COMPLETE !

that it wew> in. 
ig girls who

grange it was an advantage beoauso bia <he pealing notes, now high, now lee,
above and around Anthony Whitts 
house ; anil hia gaze into the fire grew

isei’s
been unbearable to a 
i reins fun of (l^ad.
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jh"vanstone,
proprietor.

porter of and dealer In

Mc&êtanitt
NUMENTS,
:adstones,

etc., ETC.

lowi Door Sills
•rlmmlnrs of^.U kinds la OHIO 
^designed and executed in the

f. C. BVRWASH, 
j Banarar Goderich Breach, 
sept. 10th, 1885. 30,1.3m

1886.

Ie.
I illustrated weekly.

«tatj£a-d tB

the facta of Ilf,. aVe by write?
• «five the best assurance 
rame. Illustrated papers on ath 
Jîf168' an^ Pastimesm«h.Th^ricJhere "”"tt

oast of good things to the bov. -------Family which it visite-every
tion.
irfnl in Its wealth of picture. i„ ad Interest.—C’Artvftan Cjd^a,ë.'
TERMS :

Prepaid, $2.00 Per Year.
'I commences Nov. S, 1885.
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AddST" of Harper *

HARPER & BROTHERS.
New York.
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young creators with 
and a heart overflowing irfth good ha- 
tore,

I toy it eat a wonder to the ypepg 
folks in the village how ench anteld akei 
flint could be even distantly related to no 
loymg end lovely a girl as Sow. Ÿet if 
theae rame young people had bran fis- 
sored with a peep into the old desk 
where ■ Anthony did hie writing tfiay 
might have see ira bettered daguerreotype 
case, broken at th# bnek, and inside it 
two dim, faded figures in antiquated 
clothing, sitting bolt upright, bend in 
hand—yowng Anthony White and—could 
it be Row I Ah, no, but that dear deed 
mother whom Anthony has living again 
in every motion, «eery tone of volera ' 
every glance at the «ye of hia daughter. 
It would be hard, nr be bound, for the 
yonng peeper* into Anthony’s desk to 
recognise the old rairat in the handsome 
young bridegroom of the dageerreotype. 
Bat he it was. b the change too violent, 
reader ! look about you. Just each 
congealing of human atari#' ia going on 
around you tbit hsp£y Christmas tide, 
when all that eeema eold and theory is 
the d*ther,'|nd.fh«n hearthstones are 
bright with crackling firm, and aonla 
aglow with peace and good «rill on every 
hand—yee, even in your very street, 
poàdbly the taker Bide of the wall from 
yoer own happy MtiU «ouïs are frecc
ing, freezing with disappointment and 
aelfiehnew combined.

The mfiler'* first b4w ram# when hie 
beadtifta Irfii dtid.1 Idi had been pfood 

•of her. He had gratified her every wish. 
He had even loved her after » fashion of 
hia own ; but even hie love had been 
something lik| that which, gold had. in
spired in hia bcewt Sh# *ai baeuSful, 
and kind and gded—and she was hia. ■ It 
may fierai Anthony .WJiity had a dim, 
indefinite feeling Urns in hie wife he was 
vicariously good and beautiful ; that to 
be on# fijMh with such an angel of good- 
new in some sort took the curse off from 
the devil of selfishness and greed that 
even then had begun to assert itself in 
him. However that may,-be. the death 
of hie wife only 'séeméd to make him 
clorar and harder at a bargain, and lew 
charitable—or rather mb re selfish than 
before

■with sad-position made him the fa 
vôred of old Anthony White. Stewart's 
advantage lay ih the fact tint he hath 
won the lore of Row.

So, ai I ray, eheh had an advsn^gr,' 
though the reader may only recognfee to those hells until 
one o* the other as possessing it *c#qr- 
diog to hie own preconceived notions.

Chart mai eve had come, aû4 JRive 
a aa at the ehorch, the oentta of *
merry group engaged in decetatiwg the 
pretty «otfiie atrwetoee for the morrow’s

i ! i, J l
Stewart had néver toïd Rose EFa( he 

loved her. But whéo shéb-tumed a*4 
looked back, aa she left the gallery that

below,-

dimmer, till he could not

A CHOICE STOCK OF
VZ f

SLtou<a. O^rocerle^.

them seem

riroowe

i are elfitatl ansi 
senseless tit the

t > r

ixWUsé to# 
mill

What is th*t which! he dtally
■ ,V J( 7 " I---------- - — --------------t ;jqp|/os*tw bank, just where his hoy Is#?'
festival. Edward Lagrange wae tbeie,, ativei Tbi# beti* ye qtfU. pealing, >#? 
doing 'hut little te aid th# bu«V à*)'rk, -titaf have a mocking sound ,JThe o)d

his key grace busy upon the one ok thkt hovers near that fatal spot,
jact which seemed to have any intogeet upward to the sky and raBae

, njJ « to -float Slung across the fields tosrard the 
fcw him—the wsnnmg of Roees.heart otd ,how bells kee* ever call!
Charles Stewart was buey efso. ^ ILyraa to fbe bewiiderM old tadleé. He SUnPuLLh L °r:.IUft wit'h f‘")r ^^*’ WM ataistTcflhim, eJemlhe ehtrohyard 

putting the finishing touches en aa an- _yw, it -0vw to that Watt kàown eyét
them for the mono#. The choir had where Rose’s author sleeprax Gdroo] 
all been dbmiraed hot thaw 1tlg1jUl ^ StoÔîiThe'
having special work ora^iand, zqumned ofièroCLd u gbna'OTd Anthony tiatesi 

All ‘ * (hechow/ find headlong after it. tfie befl. giv# Ane
as she left the loft with its sweet
smelling festoon, of evergreen, .at# p-^rch of t^e lUtti. Aurtff. 
turped and met the #ns of Ckwha Slowly til 8 old man regains hiivw#-. 
Stewart, aa he rat fit #h# organ, her' toiéraraa»1- Ashedeeeto hebeare wh^ 
fingers idly searching for vagtW and !*• bw not heerd beftae amoe hu lAul-

. ___ .""V, osadibe# hut gouoke* the, keys.+- the
harmonies that always lef to^^kd, ofihe»hur«h organ. The old 

others, jest when they seemed al
resolve into the last satisfying___ . __ JL _

J3D-P0'Mr e->mposed Vff yesi 
he called hii *6nrtifftiB»

, , , „Ti . ,r". , unertory,“,bu4'Which had npvef beforeChnatmas eve, she raw it all ta hu eyas Mluted Â.^betinblûg cfTChristinas
Moreover, he had hia answer in that day. The b<ÿ 'Win-drowned the night 
oee brief glanon No 
tefl him that hia suit 
monies grew more confident 

Rtaè’e light step 
winding tower etair
fared the chunk hekw ehe ewe thrtilad „
by the flood of joyful muata wfijih fflU „ Anthony Whfce rises U hu feet.
#11 the plsce. Ac Row stftVfiffA,*1 *: : -Ye#, My bey, I am coming/ he 
stone pillar in • dark raoeee et ti* feebly. »Feu railed me with<tfie bell

wSRSS&zszi&Stian end with two ot, »firs#gii*#t W#tonV. fOerasdausoo.j 7 -. V l... "
ant choyds, tike the ‘ am#s* of aorte And the trembling hand ta laid upofi 
joyful atttfieiu, and the littié he#H.tfi>#li the latch df the diurch duo*. - ' Meienj. 
by the pillar stiver*# with ifs ow# >»«, audthwfiartilur .traias grew htadar 
thrilling response tevhetover's£*■»*•***“ "*'• A11 “

But Stewart had his fdmr‘rustic soloist* tioom, 
to drat-ayyHdi^l^h rt&iitâc tuvi^ last he etatids al the door ttalU<#MBte»
ead JtaMVu.toaprfiSWttUrt j5lra2.b«Z
th#t Wrtwffii #nd fehtodfi#‘ fir* ^ ^ ^ M n mae lte *e <e*
art, not of nature, and must he màdtt «4 ,more 
expense of pricked fiagiraMdiugsmeied ,more 
palms. The retètiifltg fiifif' 6fi'’*|

offertory roHedweL atoaujl t

1 aays 
belle,

I wish
persuade young girls who wonder what 
they shall de to earn their living, that it 
ie really better to ohoeae adlne business 
that is in the line of a .woman's natural 
work. - There is s great repugnance st 
the thought of being a servant, but the 
girl ie no lees -a servant to the man who 
owns the shop whet® ehe stands all day 
behind the counter than she ia where she 
waits ep sen Sable, br cooks the dinner ip 
a-pleasant house ; and folmÿ mind there 
wnuld >net be a moment » qoration be
tween tfaie two Wkys of going out to tof- 

The wagee era. better, the i res
ta liberty are doable in-one whst 

they sedln the etbetvù If.iastsad ta the 
sham ear vice that is given by ignorant 
end real ly overpaid wrvanti today, sea-, 
stole girls who *r« anxious to he taking, 
dare of tbeir.seaw and earning good' 
wadsa, woold fit thewstelvee at the eoek- 
tap ««heels, or in awy Shey foendavell»- 
bta, they would n<A-*nfi wait-for. am- 
phiywient, and they would he vélaad sm- 

•f marsely by "their employe»# i-j
- When ana rsaliara bow hfcelitsato 

thd good woman 1er every kind of werfc 
iweee bottom, and «shat prices nurayaioh 
people an 
tfiey can b<
more girls ............ ,
chances, , R is because «ùqfi work ban 

I almost always so carelessly and 
y done that iff,J#aq talUn lqto fiiv*- 

pute, and tjbe doers pf it have taken suoh 
Ioy rank. Nobody take» tfie trouble cf 
help* taught and finding out their du- 

y assume such positions— 
fgarah^oie Jgyett, , . : j

is knosrn by swelling of the

-A-l

Dress Goods,
special, lines in

V
lll\

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Highest Price Pail for Butter ft Eggs.j—w • *■■*■• ' " ; ‘ -'•«»> : * ti’ ir£» »£«0K1R>« tt.l f "I »u - , ---  ^ - - -
>hflf Mr
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' --- '
l-r
t i

i it

*w?*&**r Uu ; f1 h T * *90der
rls are not r##djr to seize the' 1rs* in -,h I - ,

CM TRACTS TARES MR STEAM EfifiWCS. FLOU RISC HULLS. RHO OTHER RACHIHERT WAITED

ght a 
tiaaaftarthny_ 
net betote.Tf'

Bays Pryden : 
Sira know» 1

RED, WHITE AND BLUE

odorieh Foundry and Idar.hiuo Works,
>h, Ji a :/! fme * - ' i. .FlunoimauiL Bros., Proprietors.

. tele 
'■in

JL

. Horse Power*, Otaï# Crusher#, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Fraaaera, 
, > Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. RngCtMxN,'I .1

R. W. Ronciman

GodertaU, Nov. ». IBM
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vtf

Slra know» hep man, end when ypgmt

Can draw you to her with a single‘^r.
But it must he beautiful haip 1« have 

such power ; end beautiful hair m he 
snsurod fiy the use of .0»da**M JHaia

ScldptpOcU^by,
ft -, HM.I V ,n ■ IJ. .itilsup |

The newest pocket-books, parses card 
bases, Me., are made of Etamine causas, 
finely embroidered with gold or rotated 
'Hfti ï " si '■ mow eel 1»| •

z > ----- —» l'« .. a ”!
The disoovery of the. instantaneour 

process of taking photographs.has bran' 
quickly followed Us the mediaulwqwUb fiy 
a perfect and instantaneous rsraafig- iff#' 
all acute aches and paint, aa 
Tqpffiaçhp. Rfieumatii 
Ufb ^medy is car '

lynas, druggist. ", , &|!,

tarif.
n Salt Bhehed, 

A I

ExtenEiy6; Preoplses and Splendid New Stock.
IP.ot-T

CABINET1 MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hâpfüton Street, Goderich

< KltsSran. BtaUwxc, Gulina Rueo. and
ISA

9

A gooA assortment ta KltsÉum.
bleu Chairs Ihalr. cans --------

<et-a°fl

_ Parlor Furnitare^euch ast 
-steads, Mattresrae, Wash-stand

; H.Mi-flA <|Mn#Art#aftov‘anau| #f CefiUawnd Shrouds always 

Prttoto Irtsmtag a seeotaUr.—A «all #eti#lto<1 •

on hand alw Hearses for hlr

1751

-, - * i"{n» 
if so, go at 01
Ifqre and g<
Vkp * Carb
t was neyer

Wlien your V 
« qfit^pr has fa

tr w-to

roi an'

• stotce.Jateiy-eecupi.6d. by Horace Newton Having puroi 
eeeasfed «took ef $prm« aed Rummer Goode at cl oee figures,

to give the Public the benefit.

8tor*
and

we are determine

"Scratched 
'TmOlb'1 twice

ttP#w*’

QÏÏICI SALES, SMI PROFITS WILL BI CÜB MOTTO
«Please call and .examine our geode before purchasing elsewhere.
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